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When stars are in the quiet skies,
Then most I pine for the?;

Send on me then thy tender eyes,
As stars look on the sea!

For thoughts, like waves, that glide by
night.

Are stillest when they shine;
Mine earthly love lies hushed In light

Beneath the heaven of thine.

There is an hour when angels keep

Familiar watch o’er men,
When coarser souls are wrapped in

sleep.
Sweet spirit, mett me then!

There is an hour when holy dreams
Through slumber fairest glide;

And In that mystic hour it seems
Thou shouldst be my side.

My thoughts of thee too sacred are
For daylight’s common beam;

I can but know thee as my star,
My Angel and my dream;

When stars are in the quiet skies,
Then most I pine for thee:

Bend on me then thy tender eyes,
As stars look on the sea!

—Lord Bulwer.
? ? ?

—Mrs. C. W. Carter, of Clayton is
a truest at the home of Mrs. J. B.
Pearce.

—Miss Annie Aubrey Farmer, of

Fuquay Springs, spent yesterday in
the city.

—Miss Maude Guess and Mrs. B. C.
Glover, of Cary, were in the city

yesterday.
—Mr. and Mrs. John A. Narron

and son, John A., Jr., of Smithfield,
were visitors to Raleigh yesterday.

—Mrs. W. P. Exum, of Wayne, is

here the guest of Mr. and Mrs. E. C.
Duncan.

—Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Atkins, of
Cary, were visitors to Raleigh yes-
terday.

—Miss Sallie Bonner, of Cary, was
in the city yesterday.

—M ss Magaret Hanes, of Winston,

who was here the guest of Mr. and
Mrs. M. T. Norris, on her return from

Elizabeth City, and Hertford left yes-
terday for her home.

—Mrs. C. M. Busbee returned yes-

terday from Asheville.
—Mrs. A. W. Green, of Littleton,

and Mrs* H. H. ,Mashburn, of Lou:s-

burg are the guests of Mrs. Ernest
Martin.

—Rev. and Mrs. R. Pace, of
Oxford, are visiting at the home of

Dr. Jones.
—Rev. and Mrs. George J. Dowell,

of .Carthage, are the guests of Mrs.
D. J. Conn.

—Rev. Baylus Cade, of Myrpliy, is
visiting his daughter. a|rs. Ernest

Martin.
—Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Parham, of

Henderson, is in the city.
—Mrs. Robert Mitchell and Mrs. M.

V. Gilbert, of ElizabtLh City, are
guests at the Yarborough House.

—Mrs. T- J. Ransom. Miss Frances

Ransom and Mrs. White, of Lawns-
dale irrived yesterday and are at tho

Ya Thorough.
—Mrs. T. P. Jerman Jr., lies re-

turned from a visit to Carthage.
Miss Nella Allen returned from a

visit to New York.
—Mrs. H. C. Dockery he*? arriver

from Rockingham to attend the Bap-

tLt State Convention, and is with her
husband, United States Marshal H. C.
Dockery, at the Yarborough.

—Mr. and Mrs. 13. B. Penny and

Mrs. L L. Joyner, of Louisburg, spent

yesterday in the city.
—Miss Lottie Pleasants and Miss

Hpllen Pleasants, of Louisburg. are at

the Yarborough.
Mrs. H._ T. Chapen. of Hillsboro,

and Miss Maud Norris, of Apex, are in

the city, the guest of Mrs. M. T. Norris.
4* 4* 4*

V.\ C. T. U.

The regular meeting of the W. C.

T. U. has been postponed until next

Thursday on account of the Baptist
State Convention.

4* *l*
Meeting of Bazaar Workers.

'II persons who ar<_ to take any

pa; t ! n the bazaar that* is to be held
tropnlitan Hall next week are

m-eby notified and urgently request-
ed to attend a meeting called by the

r«ctor. in the Guild Room, at the

¦ hurch tomorrow afternoon at four

o’clock sharp
4* 4* 4»

Pea ee- Ca Id wel 1.

Invitations have been received by

friends as follows:
“Rev. Alfred Shorter Caldwell

invites you to be present
at the marriage of ids daughter,

Carrie Elizabeth,
to

Mr. Alexander Winstor Peace,

Thurilav utV'-rnoon, December the
fourteenth, nineteen hundred and

five at two o’c 1 >ok
The Presbyterian church.
Leaksville. North Carolina.

? 4> 4
Delaney-White.

Friends have received wedding invi-
tations as follows:

"Mrs. Maniza H. White
ri tiuests the honor of your presence

at the marriage of her daughter.
Nina Gowell,

to
Dr. Joseph Geary Delaney

on Tuesday the nineteenth of De-
cember nineteen hundred and five

at twelve o’clock
at her residence

Fobvood. North Cardin 1.”
“At Home

~ r\y 1Qt.

A A

Elkin Society Event.

Elki*-*. N. C., Dec. 6.—One of the
r - . > -Table as well as enjovable

1 * ‘n the social circles of Elkin
the- ji.c* week, was the Thanksgiving
House Party given by Mrs. A. M.
Smith, at her beautiful home on
Gwyn Avenue.

Mrs Smith, with her sweet grac*-

ousnpss -f manner makes her guests
feci perfectly at home. The time
passed all too quickly and music and
elocution in the evening and driving
and picture taking during the day.

An elegant six o’clock dinner was
re:ved Thanksgi.ing day. The table

W's set with twelve covers, the center
n-a« a larp-o mirror edeed with

Catawba and Malaga grapes with a
lcut glass bowl in the center
ui’ed with fruits. The dinner was
'r vo'i In five courses.

so fortunate as to receive
’'\< ;‘a*‘“ns were: Misses Beulah

Tr i-od« <3rrme Gwyn, Myrtle Chatham
end Marlon I'dley, of E’kin; Miss
*'nrgaree. of Rogersville. Tenn.. and
Mrs. L. I. Hunt .of Corinth, Miss:
Messrs. Rich and Alev Chatham.
John Horton, of Elkin, aid George
Baily, of New York.

31 15 CENTS EACH; 2 FOR A QUARTER i
I CLUETT, PEABODY A. CO.

MORRISON-TOMLINSON.

\ Quiet But Beautiful Marriage Takes
Place in Durham

Durham, N. Dee. G.—The mar-
riage of Mr. Cameron Morrison and
Miss Lottie Tomlinson was solemnized
at the beautiful home of the bride’s
father, Major S. F. Tomlinson. More-
head avenue, this evening at G o’clock.
The couple left, on the 6:3G o’clock
train for Raleigh and from there went
North on e bridal trip. Rev. E. It.
Leyburn. pastor of the First Presby-
terian church, officiated, and ho was
assister by Rev. Evan Cameron, of
Rockingham, an uncle of the groom.
Only the most intimate friends and
relatives of the contracting parties
were present. Less than a year ago
the mother of the bride, died suddenly
and on that account the wedding was
quiet.

The home was simply but beauti-
fully decorated.

At 6:00 o’clock the wedding vows
were'said. The on'y attendants were
Mr. John Morrison, of Rockingham,
brother of tho groom, who was best
man. and Mrs. Gilbert White, sister
of the bride, dame-of-honor. Miss

Willie Smith presided at the piano
and played the wedding marches. The
bride was given away by her father.
Major S. F. Tomlinson, and immedi-
ately after the vows were said Miss

Inez Wooten, of Wilson, a student ot
the Conservatory of Music, rendered a
solo. The counle then left for Raleigh

and the North.
The bride wore a handsome gown of

white chiffon cloth over taffeta and
carried a shower bouquet of lillies of
the valey. The dame-of-honor, Mrs.
Gilbeit White, who was united in mart
riage but a short whi'e ago, wore her

of m*°ne de chene and
ealihied bouquet of Porma violets.

The presents were numerous and
beautiful. coming !>om this and. other
States. The Eta Prime chapter of the
T ' "no AinUo fraternity of Trinity Col-

lege, gave the bride a out glass punch
, . 1 ,»n;eh was very beautiful. The
Charlotte bar sent a very handsome
and elaborate silver service.

The groom is a member of the Char-
lotte bar and moved there from Rock-
ingham. He represented his county in
the legislature several times before he

went to Charlotte to make his* home
and is a young man with a very bright
and promising future before him. He
’—'¦>« friends in ail parts of the State.
His bride is a very charming young
woman, the second daughter of Major
<3 F Tomlinson, this cit**. She is
prominent in social circles. Quiet and

nsssuming she always makes friends
with those in whom she comes in con-
tact. The couple will reside in Char-
lotte.

Among the out-of-town guests who

attended were the following: Col.
Redman. Mr. T. C. Guthrie, Mr. John

Charles McNeill, of Charlotte; Mr.
John J. B!air. of Wilmington; Mr. and
Mrs. C. W. Leak. Master William Leak.
Mr. and Mrs. P- C. Whitlock, Mr.
Cameron, uncles of the groom Mr.

Sam Steele, Mr. T. C. Leak, -lr., Mr.
A. S. Docker*'. Mr. John L. Everett,
Mr. Daniel Morrison, father of the
groom, and Miss Pat LeGrand, all of

Charlotte: Caut. S. A. Ashe and Miss
Josephine Ashe of Raleigh.

C.YRTR-W ATTS

A Popular Young Couple Wed Here
Last .Evening.

There was a pretty home wedding

last evening at half-after six at the

home of Mrs. Annie Watts, 113 North
Wilmington street, when her daughter.
Miss Margaret, and Mr. Edward H.
Carter, of this city, were married.

It was a quiet home wedding, only
relatives and a few special friends be-
ing present. The ceremony was per-
former by Rev. Joseph T. Watts, of

Louisville, Ky., brother of the bride,

and the onlv attendants were Miss
Daisy Watts, sister of the bride, as
haid-of-honcr, and Mw R. Me T. WaPs,

of Cheraw, S. C., brother of the br>de,
as the groom’s best man. There were
very many lovely wedding gifts.

The bride is an attractive and lovely
young woman with many friends. Mr.

Carter is also very popular and is a
successful young business man of Ral-
eigh- They will reside at 532 Oak-
wood avenue.

Out-of-town -meets who were here
for the marriage were: Re ,r . J. T.
Watts, of Louisville; Mr. R. Mcl.

Watts. o>‘ Cheraw, S. C.: Miss Live
Bryan, of Jonesboro; and Mrs. W. S.

Temple, of Sanford.
4* 4* 4*

Yatos-Weatliers.

The following invitation has been
issued:

Mr. Frank E. Weathers
request the pleasure of your presence

at the marriage of his daughter,
Lucylle Ethel,

to
Mr. Edwin Walker Yates,

Tuesday evening, December
nineteenth,

nineteen hundred and five,
at six o’clock.

3 n 4 North Person Street,
Raleigh. North Carolina.

At Home
a? cr December the thirtieth,

304 North Person St.,
Raleigh. N. C.

4> * 4* 4*’
The Dress Rehearsal.

There will be given a delightful en-
tertainment at Peace Institute on Mon-
day night when the musical pupils
will present "The Dress Rehearsal.’’

This will be under the direction of
Miss Helen McLmore and the friends
of the institution, as well as all inter-
ested in music are invited to attend.

?j*

Glenn-Fanncr.

Invitations as follows have been re-
ceived by friends:
“Mr. and Mrs. Woodard J2. Farmer

request the honor of your presence
at the marriage jof tlit-ir daughter.

Eunice,
to

John Frazier Glenn.
On Tuesday afternoon, December 19,

nineteen hundred and five
at one-thirty o’clock

West Vance Street,
"Wilson, North Carolina.’’

• "At Homo
after January Ist,
Asheville, N. C.”

KIMBARK-JOHNSON WEDDING
AN ELEGANT SOCIAL EVENT.

The Ceremony in Christ Church Fol-

lowed by a Brilliant Reception
at. the Home of Col. unci
Mrs. Charles E. Johnson.

Elegant in every particular and im-
pressive in its periorrnance was the
wedding last night at I’nrist church
at half after nine when the charm-
ing daughter of Colonel and Mrs.

Charles E. Johnson. Miss Mary Wil-
son Johnson, and Mr, Frank Masten
Kimbark, of New York, were' married
in the presence of a great throng of
friends, the congregation exceeding

the capacity of the church- After
the wedding there was a brilliant re-
ception ai the handsome residence of
the bride’s parents on Hillsboro street.

The wedding has been looked for-
ward to with keen interest by the large

circle of friends of Miss Johnson in
tlie city and in and out of the State.
Attended by' many bridesmaids and
groomsmen the wedding pageant was
a lovely one, the centre of it being

the bride, a young woman whose
charming personality has won for her
many friends, who while wishing her
every happiness, deeply regret that

her home in the future is to be in
another State, and that North Caro-
lina loses her.

In historic Christ ehyreh the deco-
rations were simple and in supreme
good taste, these consisting of a
background of palms, while on the
altar there were candles and bride’s
roses. Before the wedding party ar-
rived there was artistic music rendered
by Mr. Sam Parrish at the organ, this
added to by artistic violin music ren-
dered by the talented Miss Helen
Smedes. The program of the delight-

ful music specially selected by Miss
Johnson, was as follows:

1. Elsa’s Dream, “Lohengrin,” Wag-

ner.
2. Marche Du Sacre, "Le Prophete,”

Mayerbeer.
3. Largo, Handel.
4. March from “Athaiia,” Mendels-

sohn.
5- Violin Solo, Miss Helen Smedes.
6. Sanctus, “Messo solennelle,” Gou-

nod.
As the bridal party entered the

wedding march from Lohengrin was
rendered as the processional while
Mendelssohn’s Wedding March was the
recessional.- In entering the church
the bridesmaids in couples and the
groomsmen in couples passed up op-
posite aisles, these being Misses. May
F. Jones and Eleanor M. Aiass,Messrs.
Dwight H. Harding, of New York, and
Howard Gray, of New York; Misses
May V. Johnson and Susan F. John-
son, Messrs. Frank Moore, of Augusta,
Ga„ and James P. Brawley; Misses
Annie Wilson, of Charlotte, and Mary

Armistead Jones, Messrs. W. W- Vass

and F. P. Haywood; Miss Mary Shipp
and Miss Parker, of Henderson,

Messrs. Walters Durham and Charles
E. Johnson. Jr. The bridesmaids
were all gowned in white point
d’esprit. lace trimmed, and carried
bouquets of bridesmaids roses. The
groomsmen and ushers had bouton-
nieres of lillies of the valley.

Preceding the bride was the maid
of honor, her sister, Miss Fannie
Hines Johnson, who was charmingly
attired in pink panne crepe with a
touch of duchesse lace, her bouquet
being of brides roses. The bride en-
tered with her father and as they

approached the altar the groom and
his best man, Mr. Avery Kimbark, of
Evansville, 111., entered from the ves-
try room. The bride was gowned in
:i lovely creation of white messaline
with bertha of rose point lace, and

she carried a shower bouquet of lillies
of the valley. Her bridal veil was
caught with orange blossoms and h**r
only ornament was a diamond neck-
lace. the gift of the groom- ReV. M.
M. Marshall. I) D.. the rector, of-

ficiated and. gave the wedding vows,
the bride being given away by her
father. At the conclusion of the ser-
vice the bride and groom knelt be-
fore the lighted altar and received
the blessing of the church at the
hands of Bishop Joseph Blount Ches-

hire. After this the bridal attendants
in couples left the church.

The bride is a talented and cul-
tured young woman, her attractive
personality being marked. She is a
descendant of one of the State’s oldest
and most honored families, and is a
favorite in social circles in the State.
A musician of ability, her talent in
this direction has been a source of
much pleasure to all who have heard

her. Mr. Kimbark rs of an honored
Illinois family, and is the responsible
and successful head of a large busi-
ness in New York city which has
grown under his management

The Brilliant Reception.
Following the marriage ceremony

in the church there was a reception
lasting from ten to twelve, given at
the home of the bride’s parents, Col.
and Mrs. Charles E. Johnson- It was
a brilliant event and during the even-
ing nearly five hundred friends called
to offer best wishes and congratula-
tions upon the happy event.

The handsome home on Hillsboro
street was elaborately decorated. The
hadd was adorned with palms, and
here the arriving guests were greeted
by Mrs. 1 McK. Pittenger, Mrs. C. M.
Busbee, Mrs. F. H. Busbee, and Mrs.
A- B. Andrews.

In the left drawing room the re-
ceiving party met the guests. This
room was adorned with bridesmaids
roses upon a background of palms
and sinilax the color scheme being
pink and green. Here the guests were
received ~y Col. and Mrs. Charles E.
Johnson, the bride and groom. Mayor
James I. Johnson, Mrs. Eliza Under-
wood Kimbark, of Evanston, 111.; Mrs.
James I. Johnson, Mrs. Iredell, Mr.
George E. Wilson, of Charlotte; Dr.
and Mrs- P. E. Hines, and Mrs. James
I. Mcßee, of Richmond, Va.

Two dining rooms in which dainty
and delicious refreshments were
served were used and ushering to
these were Mrs. Charles Root, Mrs.
Benehan Cameron, Mrs. Joseph
Blount Cheshire and Mrs. Richard
B. Lewis. In the left dining room,
the decorations of which were white
and green, brides roses and smilax be-
ing artistically used, were Misses
Katherine Badger, Sadie Root. Sophie
Busbee. Margaret Smedes, Pattje

Lewis and Elizabeth Cheshire. In the
right dining room the decorations
were in yellow chrysanthemums and

HOgg
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The winter
months are
|hard on sickiv
people. Build
up by taking
the Bitters. It
prevents

Chills, Colds,

'or Pneumonia.
Also cures
Dyspepsia,
Indigestion,

Costive 1less
& Female Ills

Upon Every
Bottle

and wrapper of the genuine Dr. Bell’s Pine-
Tar-Honey is printed the above design. It
is both trade-mark and guarantee—a war-
rant that the medicine contained in the bot-
tle will cure coughs, colds and all lung,
throat and chest troubles more quickly
and effectually than any other remedy,

Dr. Bed’s
PIN E-TAR-

HONEY
is sold by all druggists, 25c., 50c. and
sl.pu per bottle. Manufactured by

THE E, F. SUTHERLAND MEDICINE CO.
PADUCAH. KENTUCKY.

Southern bamboo and those presiding
were Misses Jane Iredell Green, of
Wilmington; Fannie Mcßee, of Rich-
mond; Blandine Springs, of Charlotte;
Augusta Jones, of Columbia; Eliza-
betn Johnson, Nell Hinsdale, Annie
Hinsdale and Louise Pittenger. In
this room was the massive silver John-
son punch bowl, first used on this oc-
casion, and presiding at it were Mrs.
Henry M. Wilson, assisted by Mrs. R.
B- Raney and Miss Sally Hamilton,
of Baltimore.

The right drawing room and
the library beyond were used

as the gift rooms, and those
were crowded with a wealtli
of the most beautiful and costly gifts
of various kinds and designs, in sil-
ver. cut glass, china, and the innum-
erable lovely things given as tokens
of love and esteem on such occasions.
Tiie color scheme of the decorations
in the drawing room was in crimson
and green, flowers emblematic of the
Christmas season being used. These
rooms were presided over by Mrs. Hill
Parham, of Henderson, and Miss Janet
Badger who were in the drawing

room, while in the library, where the
color scheme was* white and green
Miss Bailey, Miss Jane Ward, Mrs.
Thomas S. Kenan and Mrs. Ed. Cham-
bers Smith presided.

During the evening delightful music
was furnished by a stringed orchestra
stationed In the hall, and this added
to the great pleasure of the reception

which was charming in every detail,
and which was enjoyed to the utter-
most by the many guests.

After the close of the reception
Mr. and Mrs. Kimbark left for a
Northern bridal trip, and after the
first of January will be at home at
forty-seven Brr-voort Place, Brooklyn,
New York.

4* 4*
BEFORE WEDDING EVENTS.

Social Pleasures Preceding the Mar-
riage* Wednesday Night of Miss

Mary Wilson Johnson and
Mr. E. M. Kimbark.

The wedding on Wednesday night of
Miss Mary Wilson Johnson, of this
city and Mr. Frank Masten Kimbark,
of Brooklyn, Nvv York was pre-
ceded by many social pleasures,
lunches dinners, and dances, and after
the wedding which took place at 9:30
Wednesday night at Christ Church
there was a reception to the bridal
party and invited guests at the home
of the parents of the bride, Col. and
Mrs. Charles E. Johnson, on Hillsboro
street.

Among the pleasantest of those
events was the dance given last night
in Raney Music Hall in honor of the
bridal party, when* many couples were
present, the ladies in handsome attire.
-The music was bv Levin’s Orchestra
and the figures of the german were
gracefully led by Mr. Graham An-
drews who danced with Miss Sally
Hamilton, of Baltimore.

The couples dancing were:
Miss Sadie Root, with W. A. Gra-

ham, Jr.; Miss Eliza, Simmons*, with
with C. B. Denson; Miss Sophie Bus-
bee, with VV. G. Briggs; Miss Margaret
Hanes, of Winston, with David Clark,
Miss Belle Pescud. with Sherwood
Haywood; Miss Mary Armistead Jones,

with F. P. Haywood; Miss Annie Wil-
son, of Charlotte, with W. W. Vass;
Miss Sudie Johnson, with Perrin Bus-
bee; Miss May Johnson, with Frank
Moore, of Augusta, Ga. ¦ Miss Fannie
Johnson, with Avery Kimbark, of

Chicago; Afciss Eleanor Vass, with J.
I*. Brawley; Miss May F- Jones, with
Howard Gray, of New York; Miss Wil-
lie Parker, of Henderson, with Chas.
E. Johnson. Jr.; Miss Lucy Andrews,

v.ilh A. G. Corpening; Miss Kate Con-
nor, of Wilson, with W. S. Wilson
Miss ’illbv Norris, will; C. D. H ii"P

Miss Marguerite Crow, with O. B.
Crowell; Miss Mary Thompson, with
George MacNider; Miss Marlh»
Money, with R. Y. MeAden. Miss
Irene Lacy, with G. L. Jones; Miss
Maggie Trapier, with F. W. Bonitz.

There were present as chaperones,
Mrs. A. B. Andrews, with Mr. A- B.
Andrews. Jr.; Maior and Mrs. S. F.
Telfair, Mr. and Mrs. R- B. Raney.
Mr. and Mrs. M. T. Norris, Mrs. Ed.

Chambers Smith and Mrs. Ed. Fel-
lowes, of Macon. Ga. The gentlemen
unaccompanied were. Messrs. Val
Perkins, Norman H. Johnson, W. H.
Pace, John Faison, and A. P. Bau-
mann.

After the german the bridal party

was most elegantly entertained at lun-

cheon by Miss Eleanor Vass. and the

occasion was fraught with pleasure.
* * *

Entertained Bridesmaids.
The bridesmaids who were the

lovely members of the wedding
pageant last night was most delightful
fully entertained Tuesday morning

night in Raney* Hall in honor 01 th<'
the wedding which takes place at 9:30
by the bride-elect, Miss Mary Wilson
Johnson at the home of her parents,

Col. and Mrs. Charles E- Johnson.
The decorations were beautiful and
the dainty refreshments were ele-
gantly served and greatly enjoyed.

Miss Johnson presented each of
the young ladies with a pretty pearl
fleur delis pin, the maid of honor and
the bridesmaids being Miss hannie
Hines Johnson, Miss Eleanor Vass,
Miss Mary Shipp, Miss May F. Jones,
Miss Sudie Johnson, Miss May y.

ll Speak to Your B

pi If he is‘‘up-to-date’’he keeps |t|
B it iu a convenient place all pfo
®|| the time. If lie is behind the

B times he will thank you for l«

• ‘ One Convinces.”

DR E. W. SIKES LECTURES.

Tuesday Afternoon Club Delighted
With His Discussion of Francis

Bacon.

The Tuesday Afternoon Club was
most charmingly entertained yester-
day afternoon at the home of Mrs. W.
C. Riddick, in West Raleigh, and
there was a large attendance.

The feature of the afternoon was
an address by Dr. E. W. Sikes, of
Wake Forest College, whose lecture
>vas upon the subject of Francis Ba-
con. The club was indeed fortunate
>n having Dr. Sikes lecture, for his
discussion was an admirable one.

Dr. Sikes’ subject, Francis Bacon,

was handled in a masterly manner.
He spoke of Bacon, the mart, then of
Bacoti with relation to his time, and
if Bacon in the literature of his time,

showing- how different his life might
have been had he lived the simple
life, instead of hanging around the
court aspiring to position in the king-
dom of Elizabeth and James only to
be set aside for some one else until
late in life, when he gained the high-
st position In the court next to the

King, alas, to prove his weakness,
and feeling this so strongly as to con-
demn himself as thoroughly as he
was condemned by others- Dr. Sikes
poke of Baemu’s great intellectuality,
>ut his weakness morally, also of his

being prolific in literary work, class-
ing him with Aristotle in his scope
of subject, and as preparing the way
for modern science and scientists.

Seldom has such *t privilege been
given and so instructive and enjoy-

able a lecture delivered.
Mrs. Riddick graciously received

the club members and invited guests.
she served refreshments in courses,
and all were loath to leave scenes of
-o much pleasure.

Here’s Wliat’s Wanted.
\ Citizen of Raleigh Supplies the In-

Fjrinntiou.

Over half of the complaints of man-
kind originate with the kidneys.

A slight touch of backache at first.
Twinges and shooting pains in the

oins follow. They must be checked,
they lc-ad to graver complications.

The sufferer seeks relief.
Plasters are tried, and linements fOi

the back.
So called Kidney cures which do not

cure.
The long-looked-for result seems

unattainable.
If you suffer, do you want relief?
Follow the plan adopted by .this

Raleigh citizen.
J. 11. Crawford, dentist, of 11G Fay-

etteville Street, says: ‘I suffered from
pain in my back almost continualy un-
il I learned of Doan’s Kidney Pills
uid procured them at Bobbitt-Wynne
Drug Company's store. They relieved
it entirely and you can say for me
that, from the great benefit I received
( am glad to let others know about
them.”

For sale by all dealers. Price 50
cents. Foster-Milbum Co., Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the United
States. Remember the name —Doan’s
—and take no other.

KtoRRECT Dress
The "Modern Method” system of
high-grade tailoring introduced by
L. E. Hays & Co., of Cincinnati, 0.,
satisfies good dressers everywhera.

AH Garments Made Strictly
to Your Measure

at moderate prices. 500 styles of foreign
and domestic fabrics from which to choose.

Represented by

R. L. SPEARS,
RALEIGH. N. C.

Tobacco Farms.
No. 70: 222 acres one mile east of

Chalybeate Springs on Raleigh and
Southport R. R. About 4o acres open,
remainder in good wood with some
«aw timber Four-room house in good
condition, good gut-buildings. Fine to-
bacco land with some, bottom land.
Good school and church facilities.
Price $8 per acre.

No. 78: 100 acres about 22 miles
from Raleigh, and 2 1-2 miles from
Fuquay Springs, near church and
school. 25 acres open, remainder in
wood- Good tobacco and cotton land.
Good five-room house, one tenant
house, good out-buildings, and store
house. All in good condition. Price
$1,400.

R. E. PRINCE,
THE REAR ESTATE MAN,

301 Tucker Building,
RALEIGH. NORTH CAROLINA.

I Architect
I Raleigh,

N. C.

ws
When fl»c “what to say next” fieriod

has arrived, a box of

“ROYSTER’S CANDY”
will open a flood of pleasant remark* I

Johnson, Miss Anne Wilson, of Char-
lotte; Miss Willie Parker, of Hender-
son, and Miss Mary Armistead Jones.

<¦ * *

Farewell IJaehelor Dinner.
A “Farewell Bachelor Dinner” was

given Wednesday evening at six
o'clock in Giersch’s Case by Mr. F.
M. Kimbark to his ushers and
groomsmen. Though "farewell” to
baehelordom was said by the host,
the occasion was a happy and de-
lightful one.

The decorations of the able were
unique and elegant. A splendid
cluster of lovely chrysanthemums
adorned the centre of the hand-
somely set table, while massive can-
dalabrae capped with silver shades
,shqd a mellow radiance over the

lovely scene. Dulng the evening
Levin’s stringed orchestra rendered
delightful music.

To each of his groomsmen the
groom presented handsome souvenir
scarf pins, there being in the party
besides Mr. Kimbark Messrs. Avery
Kimbark, ol' Chicago; Howard Grey,
of New York, Frank Moore, of
Augusta, Ga.; Charles E, Johnson,

Jr., F. P. Haywood, J. P Brawley, W.
W. Vass and Walters Durham.

The menu served was a most de-
lighted one. this began:
Blue Points, .....Martini Cocktails,

Celery, Queen Olives,
Consomme Royale,

. Frerili Salmon Hoi la tula iso
Champagne Extra Dry,

Cucumbers,
Fillet of Beef, Larded with Mushrooms

Parisian Potatoes. French Pea“.
.... Quail en Caserole

Lettuce. Tomato, Mayonnaise
Cream Cheese, Crackers,

Bas-le-duc,
¦ Fruits.”

»;»«Cigars, Coffee, Appolliaris. .....

BROWN-EMMETT.

A Beautiful Wedding Event Celebrated
At Oxford.

Oxford, X. C., Dec. C. —The mar-
riage of Mrs. Candace it. Emmett and

Mr. H Brown was solemnized Tuesday
morning at ten o’clock at the resi-
dence of Mr. and Mrs. Richard P.
Taylor and witnessed by many friends,
The ceremony was performed by Rev.
J. E. Wool, pastor of the Presbyterian

church.
Toe guests were cordially received

by Mr. and Mrs. Taylor, Misses Laura
Williams. Lulie Biggs, Fannie and
Nel Gregory, Annie Canady, Mr. J
Clifton Robards.

The old colonial home looked unu-
sually attractive. The spacious parlor-
had been decorated with many palms
and .ferns and cut flowers, the pre-
vailing color being white and green.
In the front parlor an altar had been
improvised. The bride entered from
the hall, with her brother, Mr. James
Rogers, while the groom came from
the library, with Mr. Brooks Parham.
The bride was attired in grey crepe de

chine and her bouquet was of Parma
violets. Her traveling suit was of
black cloth with black li.it. After the
ceremony Mr. and Mrs. Brown left for
an extended trip South. going to
Florida and Cupa. They will be at
home in Oxford after December 20th.

Mr. Brown is the agent of the
Southern Railway here and numbers
his friends by the hosts. Mrs. Brown
is deservedly nonular. She is Presi-
dent of the Missionary Society of the
Presbyterian church, and is a gradu-

ate of Peace Institute and a most use-
ful woman.

The gifts received were very hand-
some.

?J*
IVEY-DIKE.

A Quiet Home Wedding Celthvtllctl in
Raleigh y.

A quiet but pretty home wedding

was celebrated lit Raleigh yesterday
afternoon at half after two o’clock
at the home of Mrs. Min-
nie Duke, Mother of the
bride, at 117 West Cabarrus street
when her charming daughter. Miss
Lora B. Duke, and Mr. Charles M.
Ivey were married.

There were present a number ol
friends on the happy occasion, and
the ceremony was performed by the
Rev. J. C. Massee, pastor of the Tab-
ernacle Baptist church. There were
no attendants and the bride was at-
tired in a handsome traveling suit of
brown, hat to match, and carried a
bouquet of lillies of the valley.

Both bride and groom are popular
young people and the many wedding

gifts testified the love and esteem of
friends. The bride is an exceedingly
t i rjj tive and charming young
woman, and the groom is an energetic
young man, formerly of Raleigh, now
with the Southern Railway al Salis-
bury, for which place he and his bride
left yesterday.

**? ???

A Delightful Luncheon.

Following the charming compli-
mentary dance given the Kimbark-
Johnson bridal party at Ranev Hall op

Tuesday night Miss Eleanor Vass gav<

an elegant luncheon a* her beautiful
home on Capitol Souare. The house
was aglow with light and animation,
and the occasion was most delightful
and enjoyable. The prevailing color
scheme of the decorations of the vari-
ous rooms was red and a profusion of
carnations of this hue adorned the
dining tables, from which the refresh-
ments w»re served.

Those present were Mrs. Colton, Miss
M«-Daniel. Miss Eleanor Vass. Mr. and
Mrs. R. B. Raney, Parker,

of Henderson: Miss Annie Wilson, of
Charlotte; Miss Mary Shipp, Miss Su-
die Johnson. Miss Mprv Johnson, Mins
Fannie Hines Johnson, Miss Mary
Jones Miss Mary Armistead Jones,

Messrs. W. W. Vass, John Faison,
Howard Gray, Avery Kimbark. C. E.
Johnson, Jr., F. P. Havwood, J. P.
Brawley, Walters Duiham, Frank
Moon.
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So Tired c
It may be from overwork, but
the chances are Its from an in*

• active LIVER.
With a well conducted LIVER
one can do mountains of labor
without fatigue.

It adds a hundred per cent to
ones earning capacity.

Itcan be kept in healthful action
by, and only by

TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE.

jgj
Our Stock of

COLONIAL (St. PERIOD

FURNITURE
! is Very Choice

Rugs
and Druggets

•re litve In great Variety
Fresh Importation Jap and
Chinese Matting In
Take a Brhlal Trip to

Sydnor

Hundley’s
70W-Ti-’IS Br-NMI BtM

Richmond, . . Virginia

CANCER CURED.
Me want eveiy man and woman in

the United Staten to know what we
are doing. We are curing cancer*,
¦umors, and chronic sores without the
ise of knife, and are indorsed by the

Senate and Legislature of Virginia. If
you are seeking a cure, eome here and

vou will get It.
We Guarantee Our Corea.

THE KELLAM CANCER HOSPITAT*

The Most Delightful Route

to NEW YORK and the

NORTH and EAST
IS VIA Tins

Old Dominion
Line

AND RAIL CONNECTIONS

Express steamships leave Norfolk,

Va., daily, at 7:30 p. m., for New

York direct, affording opportunity for

through passengers from the South,

Southwest and West to visit Rich-

mond Old Point Comfort and Vh-

ginia Beach en route.

For tickets and general information

apply to railroad ticket agents.

H. B. WALKER, V. I*. A T. M. New

York, N. Y.

,1. .1. BROWN, Geen assenger Agt.,

New York, N. Y.

While consuming her father’s coal
mid gas, reciprocate and let her con-
sume a hox of

•ROYSTER’S CANDY.”
Sale of Valuable City Property.
By authority of a judgment of tho

Superior Court for Wake, en-
tered at October term, 1905, in an
action entitled W. A. McGowan and
wife vs. P. W. McGowan and others,
the undersigned commissioners will,
on Monday, January Ist, 1906, at 12
o’clock m., at the Court House door
of Wake County, Raleigh, N. C., sell
to the highest bidder at public auc-
tion for cash that valuable city prop-
erty, known as the McGowan proper-
ty, near the Academy of Music, front-
ing 86 feet and 5 inches on South
Salisbury street and running back
west in rectangular shape 196 feet,

bounded on the north by the lot of

J. A. Bragassa and wife, on the east
by said Salisbury street, on the south
by the livery stable lot of J. R.

Holder and on the west by the lot of
C. B. Edwards and others. Sale made
for division and between tenants in
common. Said lot will be sub-divided
and sold by the commissioners and

then sold as a whole, tin1 commis-

sioners reporting to the court the

highest price thus obtained

\v. -N. JONES,

Commissioners.
11-19-t. d. s-
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